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Highlights of 

Panda volunteers in Ya'an
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雅安熊猫志工第五天
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Cleaning
清理圈舍

At 9:00, the students entered the base and started working. Now 
the students are familiar with their work. In the morning, firstly, 
they locked the panda in the cage and cleaned up the bamboos 
that the panda had not eaten in the free-range area  yesterday. 
Secondly, they prepared new bamboos for the pandas after 
cleaning the ground. Finally, the students led the pandas to the 
outside, and they entered the cages to clean and wash the ground 
with panda feces.
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Cleaning
清理圈舍

早上9点同学们进入基地开始一天的工作。学生们现在在清理工作上驾
轻就熟。上午，他们先将熊猫锁在内圈以清理外圈里昨天熊猫未吃完
的竹子。打扫完地面后为熊猫宝宝们换上新的竹子。然后再把熊猫引
到室外，进入内圈清理冲洗笼舍内的熊猫粪便。
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Lunchtime
午餐时间

At 11 o'clock, the students arrived at the canteen in the base 
and lined up for the meal. After the meal, each student can 
obey the requirements of the base's canteen, washed the 
tableware and put them neatly as usual.
中午11点，同学们抵达基地的餐厅，有序领餐。用餐后，每位同学都
自觉遵守基地的规定洗净餐具，摆放整齐。
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Observing pandas
熊猫行为观察

After Lunch, the first task assigned by the base's teacher to the 
students was to observe and record the panda. Students need 
to write down the observation of the panda when they choose a 
panda to observe its behavior within 20 minutes.
午饭后，基地的老师给同学们布置的第一项任务是观察并记录熊猫行
为。任务内容是让同学们任选一只熊猫观察它二十分钟内的行为表现
并填写观察记录表。
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Feeding
喂养熊猫

The final task is to personally feed the panda to eat the panda 
cake we made yesterday. Because today is the last day of the 
Ya'an Panda Base, after the feeding, every student has taken 
photos with the panda he was taking care of as a souvenir.
今天的最后一项任务是喂熊猫食用我们昨天自己DIY的个性“窝窝头
”。因为今天是在雅安基地的最后一天，所以喂食结束后每位同学都
与自己照顾的熊猫合影以作留念。
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Receive the certificate
领取证书

At 14:30, the students took the volunteer certificate of the 
Panda Protection Project from the base's teacher.
下午2点30分，同学们从基地老师的手中接过熊猫保护项目的志工证
书。
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Back to Chengdu
返回成都

15:00, we returned to Chengdu from the hotel near the base.
15点，我们从基地酒店出发返回成都市区。
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Hot pot
晚餐

The students ate Sichuan hot pot tonight. Sichuan hot pot is 
popular with its hemp, spicy, fresh and fragrant, it has become 
the representative food of Sichuan and Chongqing.
学生们今天的晚餐是四川的代表美食——火锅。四川火锅以麻辣鲜香
著称，它已经成为四川和重庆两地的代表美食。
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Self-reflection
学生心得

"Sword blades come out from sharpening, plum blossom 
fragrance comes from bitter cold.“ Cloudy, slightly cold. After the 
last two days of exercise, we are familiar with the basic principles 
of taking care of pandas. There are also some tacit understanding 
among students, which gradually increases friendship. It's not easy 
to take care of pandas, but we all try to get rid of the word "no". 
Mutual solidarity and concerted efforts are the most necessary 
conditions for a team. Learning modestly and seeking advice 
patiently are the key points that a league member should grasp 
most. Honesty and trustworthiness, the concept of time, is the 
most important behavior a student should adhere to. And here we 
are learning and experiencing these things. Understanding the 
hard work, persistence and perseverance of silent dedication to 
the protection of national treasures in the front line of science and 
technology protection. Feel the teacher's concern, concise 
guidance. Thank them and praise them!                 By Cynthia Xu
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Self-reflection
学生心得

“宝剑锋从磨砺出，梅花香自苦寒来。”
多云，微冷。经过最近2天的锻炼，我们
已熟知关于照顾熊猫的基本要领。同学间
，也存在着几丝默契，渐渐增加了友谊。
照顾熊猫确实是一件不简单的事，但大伙
一起努力把“不”字去掉。互相团结，齐
心协力，是一个团队最最应具备的条件。
虚心学习，耐心求教，是一个团员最最应
掌握的要领。诚实守信，时间观念，是一
个学生最最应坚持的行为。而在这里我们
也恰恰学习、体会到了这些。了解到了为
保护国宝，默默奉献在科保一线的辛苦、
执着和坚持。感受到了老师关切、言简意
赅的指导。感谢他们！

——徐雪滢
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Thank you for watching
感谢欣赏，未完待续……

To be continued….

To be continued
未完待续


